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Abstract

Caffeine (1,3,7-trimethylxanthine) and theophylline (1,3-dimethylxanthine) are used for therapeutic purposes and can cause
life-threatening convulsive seizures due to systemic toxicity. The mechanisms for the epileptogenicity of caffeine and theophylline
are not clear. TWIK-related K+ channels (TREK-1) are highly expressed in the human central nervous system and have a major
role in the control of neuronal excitability by regulating the resting membrane potential. In view of their physiological significance,
inhibition of TREK-1 channels may be implicated in caffeine- and theophylline-induced seizures. We thus investigated, using
whole-cell patch-clamp technique, modulation of hTREK-1 channels expressed in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells by caffeine
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nd theophylline. Caffeine and theophylline produced reversible inhibition of TREK-1 channels in a concentration-d
anner. The half-maximal inhibitory concentrations (IC50) for caffeine and theophylline were 377± 54�M and 486± 76�M,

espectively. Caffeine and theophylline depolarized the membrane potential of CHOTREK-1 cells in a reversible and concentrati
ependent manner. Inhibition by caffeine (5 mM) and theophylline (2 mM) was attenuated in TREK-1 channels with m
f the PKA consensus sequence at serine 348, suggesting the involvement of cAMP/PKA pathway in the inhibitory

nhibition of TREK-1 channels and consequent membrane depolarization may contribute to the convulsive seizures i
oxic levels of caffeine and theophylline.
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. Introduction

Caffeine (1,3,7-trimethylxanthine) and theophylline
1,3-dimethylxanthine) are chemically closely related
anthine alkaloids that are present in appreciable con-
entrations in common beverages such as coffee, tea
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and soft drinks. Caffeine and theophylline are
quently used in the treatment and prevention of ne
tal apnea, and theophylline is used in prophylactic t
apy for asthma (Shannon, 1999; Carrillo and Benit
2000). Overdoses of caffeine and theophylline
associated with convulsive seizures (Banner and
Czajka, 1980; Chu, 1981; Davis et al., 1986; Ram
and Levy, 1986; Dietrich and Mortensen, 1990; Sh
et al., 1997; Shannon, 1999; Carrillo and Beni
2000). The mechanism of convulsions produced by



feine and theophylline is, however, still unclear. An-
tagonism of adenosine receptors has been presumed
to contribute to the convulsions (Dunwiddie, 1985;
Dragunow et al., 1987). Other reports have suggested
that these convulsions may be due to block of inhibitory
neurotransmitter receptors (GABAA and glycine recep-
tors) and enhancement of NMDA receptor neurotrans-
mission (Uneyama et al., 1993; Amabeoku, 1999).

Two pore-domain potassium channels are the re-
cently identified novel family of potassium channels
(K2P) (Lesage and Lazdunski, 2000; Goldstein et al.,
2001), and classified as background potassium chan-
nels or leak potassium channels. These channels are
the major determinants of the resting membrane poten-
tial, and exert control over neuronal excitability through
their influence on the resting membrane potential. En-
hanced leak channel activity hyperpolarizes neurons,
leading to decreased action potential firing; in contrast,
leak suppression results in membrane depolarization
and excitation (Sirois et al., 2000). TREK-1 is an im-
portant member of this family, and is expressed through
out the central nervous system (Fink et al., 1996;
Lauritzen et al., 2000; Hervieu et al., 2001; Medhurst
et al., 2001; Talley et al., 2001). TREK-1 has been pro-
posed to be an important pharmacological target for
general anesthetics (Franks and Honore, 2004). Recent
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they were split and plated onto 35 mm culture dishes.
The cells were used after 2 days for electrophysiolog-
ical recordings.

Unlike the wild type hTREK-1, the S348A mu-
tant of hTREK-1 was transiently expressed in CHO
cells by the classical calcium phosphate precipitation
method. As a marker of successful transfection cells
were co-transfected with EGFP (green fluorescent pro-
tein) (Clontech). DNA calcium–phosphate precipitate
was made as follows. In a 1.5 ml sterile microcentrifuge
tube, 2�g of S348A hTREK-1 cDNA, 1�g of EGFP
and 110�l of sterile water were mixed, to that 15�l of
2.5 M CaCl2 was added and thoroughly mixed. Then,
0.25 ml of 2× HBS was taken in another 1.5 ml mi-
crocentrifuge tube, and the DNA–CaCl2 mixture was
added to it slowly dropwise, while bubbling air in the
solution with a Pasteur pipette. The whole mixture was
vortexed for 30 s immediately, and allowed to stand
at room temperature for 20 min. After 20 min, a very
fine precipitate was seen in the tube, and with a Pas-
teur pipette the precipitate was evenly distributed onto
35 mm culture dish with attached CHO cells. Cells were
incubated with the precipitate for 4 h in the incubator.
The medium was then removed and the cells were sub-
jected to a glycerol shock, followed by three washes
with PBS. Finally, the cells were fed with fresh medium
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ence for a role for TREK-1 in neuroprotection, an

hesia and the control of epileptogenesis (Heurteaux
t al., 2004). We hypothesized that the epileptogeni
f caffeine and theophylline is related to the inhibit
f TREK-1 channels. We investigated this possib
y examining whether caffeine and theophylline m
late hTREK-1 channels expressed heterologous
hinese hamster ovary cells.

. Methods

.1. Cell culture and transfection

A stable cell-line of CHO cells expressing h
an TREK-1 channels (CHOTREK-1; Harinath and
ikdar, 2004) was maintained in DMEM-F-12 HAM
upplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (v
% antibiotic–antimycotic (Sigma) and gentami
50�g) (Sigma) in a humidified incubator with an
osphere of 5% CO2. When the cells were conflue
nd returned to the incubator. After 48 h of transfect
reen fluorescence from cells expressing EGFP wa

ected using standard FITC filter set with xenon li
xcitation. Cells showing green fluorescence coul
eliably observed although they were plated on p
ic dishes, and were chosen for electrophysiolog
ecordings.

.2. Electrophysiology and drug application

Membrane currents were recorded in whole-
onfiguration using patch pipettes. Pipettes with
esistance of 3–5 M� were used for recordings. T
xternal solution contained in mM: NaCl, 150; KCl
gCl2, 1; CaCl2, 1; HEPES, 10; pH 7.4 with NaOH
he patch-pipette solution contained in mM: KCl, 1
gCl2, 1; EGTA, 5; HEPES, 10; pH 7.2 with KOH
n EPC 8 patch-clamp amplifier (HEKA) was used

ecord membrane currents. Before seal formation
oltage offset between the patch electrode and the
olution was adjusted to produce zero current. P
oftware (HEKA) was used to generate voltage-cl



protocols and acquire data. The holding potential dur-
ing experiments was−80 mV. All recordings were per-
formed at 25◦C. Cells were continuously perfused with
external solution at a rate of approximately 1 ml/min
through out the experiments using a peristaltic pump.
Perfusion with bathing solution alone had no effect on
current amplitudes. Caffeine (Sigma) and theophylline
(Spectrochem, India) were dissolved in the extracellu-
lar medium to the desired concentration just before use.
Drug solutions were applied rapidly to the cell by pres-
sure ejection (PLI-100, Medical Systems Corp) from
a large tipped pipette that was positioned close to the
cell with a micromanipulator.

2.3. Data analysis

Sigma plot was used for data analysis. For
dose–response experiments, current amplitudes at
0 mV during the presence and in the absence of caffeine
were measured, by evoking the currents with a ramp-
pulse protocol from−100 to +60 mV over 300 ms
duration. To obtain concentration–response curves,
the percent inhibition of the currents (at a membrane
potential of 0 mV) by caffeine and theophylline were
quantified at various test concentrations according to
the following equation, percent inhibition = 100 (1−
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of −15± 6.5 mV (n= 7). CHOTREK-1 cells also dis-
played large outward currents with an instantaneous
and a time-dependent component upon depolariza-
tion (Fig. 1A), which were absent in wild-type CHO
cells. At a test potential of 0 mV, CHOTREK-1 cells
had current amplitudes of 785.48± 138.7 pA (n= 24),
which were significantly greater than those recorded
from wild-type CHO cells, 16.14± 4.86 pA (n= 5)
(P< 0.001, Mann–Whitney test).

To investigate if caffeine could modulate recom-
binant hTREK-1 channels, CHOTREK-1 cells were
exposed to caffeine as follows. Immediately after
establishing whole-cell clamp, control recordings
were taken and then caffeine was applied rapidly to
the cell by pressure ejection (see Section2.2) for at
least 2–3 min. After measuring the current amplitudes
during application of caffeine, the cell was washed.
Fig. 1A illustrates an experiment where hTREK-1 cur-
rents were elicited by depolarizing voltage steps from
a holding potential of−80 mV before, during and after
750�M caffeine application. Caffeine produced inhi-
bition of hTREK-1 currents at all the test potentials and
the inhibition was fully reversible. To test the ion selec-
tivity of the current inhibited by caffeine, membrane
was ramped from−100 to + 60 mV. Whole-cell ramp
currents as a function of membrane potential before and
d
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drug/Icontrol). The concentration–response data w
tted by Hill equation of the formy = (axb)/(cb + xb);
herey = inhibition,x = drug concentration,a = max-

mal inhibition,b = Hill coefficient,c = half-maxima
nhibitory concentration or IC50 value. GraphPa
oftware was utilized for performing statistical te
tatistical significance was assessed using Wilco

est for paired data and Mann–Whitney test for
aired data. All data are expressed as mean± S.E.M.

. Results

In our previous report we described the stable
ression of human TREK-1 in CHO cells (Harinath
nd Sikdar, 2004). We utilized the same cell-line f
xperiments in the present study. As a first test
he presence of TREK-1 channels, we measured
esting membrane potential of CHOTREK-1 cells un-
er physiological conditions. CHOTREK-1 cells had
esting membrane potentials of−74± 1 mV (n= 11).

ild-type CHO cells had resting membrane poten
uring caffeine application are shown inFig. 1B. Caf-
eine inhibited a K+ selective current that reversed cl
o a value (−87 mV) predicted by the Nernst equat
or a purely potassium-selective channel. The effe
affeine on hTREK-1 currents was studied at con
rations of 0.1, 0.75, 2, 5 and 10 mM. At a concentra
f 750�M, caffeine caused a 60.17± 3.44% (n= 7)
eduction in current amplitude at 0 mV from contr
affeine caused dose-dependent inhibition of hTR
channels (Fig. 1C). The concentration–response d
ere mathematically described by a Hill equation w
n IC50 of 377± 54�M. Fig. 2A shows a time-serie
lot obtained from the current amplitude meas
ents at 0 mV evoked by ramping the membrane f
100 to +60 mV (300 ms duration) for every 5 s.
ibition was gradual and usually reached a maxim
fter 2–3 min of sustained caffeine exposure. U
ashing the cell, inhibition was completely revers

n few minutes. Inhibition of TREK-1 channels
xpected to depolarize the cell membrane. Consi
ith this, perfusion of CHOTREK-1 cells with caffeine
aused reversible depolarization of the cell memb



Fig. 1. Caffeine inhibits human TREK-1 outward currents. (A) Sample whole-cell currents before, during and after application of 750�M
caffeine. Holding potential was−80 mV and currents were evoked using rectangular 300 ms voltage pulses from−90 to 100 mV in steps of
10 mV. Caffeine inhibition of hTREK-1 was reversible with washout. (B) Whole-cell ramp currents as a function of membrane potential before,
during and after caffeine (750�M) application. Caffeine inhibited a K+-selective current that reversed close to a value (−87 mV) predicted by the
Nernst equation for a purely potassium-selective channel. Currents were evoked from a holding potential of−80 mV by ramping the membrane
from −100 to +60 mV over 300 ms duration. (C) Concentration–response curve for caffeine inhibition of hTREK-1 currents at 0 mV. Data were
fitted to a Hill equation (see Section2.3) and the IC50 (half-maximal inhibitory concentration) was 377± 54�M. Each point represents the
mean± S.E.M. ofn= 4–7 cells.∗P< 0.05 compared to control (Wilcoxon test).

(Fig. 2B). The depolarization induced by caffeine was
concentration-dependent (Fig. 2C). At a concentration
of 750�M, caffeine caused a 10.7± 2 mV (n= 10)
membrane depolarization.

Theophylline, a caffeine-related compound, also
caused reversible inhibition of hTREK-1 channels
(Fig. 3A). The effect of theophylline on hTREK-1
currents was studied at concentrations of 0.1, 0.5,
1 and 2 mM. At a concentration of 500�M, theo-
phylline caused a 44.3± 4% (n= 7) reduction in cur-
rent amplitude at 0 mV from control. Theophylline
caused dose-dependent inhibition of hTREK-1 chan-
nels (Fig. 3B). The concentration–response data for
theophylline were mathematically described by a
Hill equation with an IC50 of 486± 76�M. Sim-
ilar to caffeine, inhibition was gradual and usu-
ally reached a maximum after 2–4 min of sus-
tained theophylline exposure. Theophylline induced re-
versible depolarization of CHOTREK-1 cells in a dose-

dependent fashion (Fig. 3C). At a concentration of
500�M, theophylline caused an 8± 1.2 mV membrane
depolarization.

To confirm that the membrane depolarization of
CHOTREK-1 cells induced by caffeine and theophylline
is related to the inhibition of hTREK-1 channels, we
investigated the effects of caffeine and theophylline
on the resting membrane potential of wild-type CHO
cells. Caffeine (2 mM) and theophylline (2 mM) failed
to cause membrane depolarization of the wild-type
CHO cells (n= 4 each). We also checked the effects
of caffeine (n= 5) and theophylline (n= 3) after hyper-
polarizing wild-type CHO cells towards potentials (∼
−74 mV) close to the resting potential of CHOTREK-1
cells. Under this condition no clear-cut membrane de-
polarization of the wild-type CHO cells with caffeine
and theophylline applications was seen.

Previous studies have shown that TREK-1 activ-
ity is down modulated by cAMP/PKA pathway (Patel



Fig. 2. Effect of caffeine on the membrane potential of CHOTREK-1 cells. (A) A typical time-series plot for inhibition of hTREK-1 channel by
caffeine obtained from the current amplitude measurements at 0 mV evoked by ramping the membrane from−100 to +60 mV (300 ms duration)
for every 5 s. Inhibition was gradual and reached a maximum after 2 min of sustained caffeine exposure. Inhibition was fully reversible in about
2 min, upon washing the cell. Solid line indicates the duration of caffeine application. (B) Original recordings of the membrane potential of
CHOTREK-1 cell under control condition, during application of caffeine (750�M), and after washout of the drug. Caffeine application was for
about 2.30 min. Caffeine-induced depolarization of the membrane was reversible on washout. (C) The histogram summarizes the dose-dependent
depolarization of CHOTREK-1 cells by caffeine. Number of different cells tested for each concentration is indicated at the top of the bar.∗P< 0.01
compared to control (Wilcoxon test).

et al., 1998). Phosphorylation of S333 located at the dis-
tal end of the C-terminal cytoplasmic tail is responsible
for cAMP-mediated inhibition of TREK-1 (Patel et al.,
1998). Since methylxanthines including caffeine and
theophylline inhibit phosphodiesterase activity, lead-
ing to a gradual increase in intracellular cAMP, we
assessed the involvement of cAMP/PKA pathway in
the inhibitory action of caffeine and theophylline. The
hTREK-1 channel employed in this study has an ex-
tension of 15 amino acids in the amino terminus and
hence the corresponding residue for cAMP regulation
in our sequence is S348. Inhibition by caffeine and
theophylline was attenuated in hTREK-1 channels with

mutation of the PKA consensus sequence at serine
348 (to alanine), suggesting the involvement of cAMP-
dependent phosphorylation in the inhibitory process
(Fig. 4A–D).

4. Discussion

TREK-1 channels are the physiological correlates
of potassium leak currents and control the excitability
of neurons by regulating the resting membrane po-
tential. TREK-1 channels are highly expressed in the
human CNS (Medhurst et al., 2001) and are targets for



Fig. 3. Inhibitory effect of theophylline on human TREK-1 currents. (A) Whole-cell ramp currents as a function of membrane potential before,
during and after theophylline (500�M) application. Theophylline inhibited a K+-selective current that reversed close to a value (−87 mV)
predicted by the Nernst equation for a purely potassium-selective channel. Currents were evoked from a holding potential of−80 mV by
ramping the membrane from−100 to +60 mV over 300 ms duration. (B) Concentration–response curve for theophylline inhibition of hTREK-1
currents at 0 mV. Data were fitted to a Hill equation (see Section2.3) and the IC50 (half-maximal inhibitory concentration) was 486± 76�M.
Each point represents the mean± S.E.M. ofn= 4–7 cells.∗P< 0.05 compared to control (Wilcoxon test). (C) The histogram summarizes the
dose-dependent depolarization of CHOTREK-1 cells by theophylline. Number of different cells tested for each concentration is indicated at the
top of the bar.∗P< 0.05 compared to control (Wilcoxon test).

pharmacologically important compounds like general
anesthetics and neuroprotective drugs like riluzole
(Franks and Honore, 2004). TREK-1 is potently inhib-
ited by neurotransmitters that produce an increase in
intracellular cAMP and also by those that activate the
Gq protein pathway suggesting that probably TREK-1
channels have a central role in the control of excitability
by neurotransmitters (Patel et al., 1998; Chemin et al.,
2003). Recent in vivo evidence points to TREK-1
as a key target for epileptogenesis. TREK-1−/−
mice displayed an increased sensitivity to epileptic
agents, kainate and pentylenetetrazol (Heurteaux et
al., 2004). Our results show that both caffeine and
theophylline inhibit hTREK-1 channels and depolarize
cells expressing hTREK-1 channels. Extension of
these results to the in vivo situation would imply that
inhibition of TREK-1 channels might be one of the
ionic mechanisms underlying the convulsant actions of

caffeine and theophylline, through significant increase
in neuronal excitability.

During caffeine intoxication, plasma concentrations
may reach up to 1–2 mM (Carrillo and Benitez, 2000;
Sardao et al., 2002). Dietrich and Mortensen (1990)re-
ported a patient suffering from acute caffeine overdose,
including seizures with a blood caffeine concentration
of around 2 mM. Individuals with reduced caffeine
elimination or metabolization may achieve such toxic
concentrations. In this particular matter, neonates
appear to be particularly susceptible to caffeine
intoxication, not only by having half-lives for caffeine
elimination much higher than adults, but also by
having a much smaller absolute volume of distribution
(Carrillo and Benitez, 2000; Sardao et al., 2002). There
are clinically significant pharmacokinetic interactions
that may substantially raise the plasma level of caffeine
during concomitant administration of caffeine and



Fig. 4. Effect of caffeine and theophylline on CHO cells transiently expressing S348A mutant hTREK-1 channels. (A) Control ramp current and
current recorded in the presence of caffeine as a function of membrane potential. Mutant channels showed markedly reduced inhibition to caffeine
(5 mM). Currents were evoked from a holding potential of−80 mV by ramping the membrane from−100 to +60 mV over 300 ms duration.
(B) The histogram summarizes the effect of caffeine (5 mM) on both wild type and mutant (S348A) hTREK-1 channels. Number of different
cells tested is indicated at the top of the bar.∗P< 0.001 compared to wild-type hTREK-1 (Mann–Whitney test). (C) Control ramp current and
current recorded in the presence of theophylline as a function of membrane potential. Mutant channels showed markedly reduced inhibition to
theophylline (2 mM). Currents were evoked from a holding potential of−80 mV by ramping the membrane from−100 to +60 mV over 300 ms
duration. (D) The histogram summarizes the effect of theophylline (2 mM) on both wild type and mutant (S348A) hTREK-1 channels. Number
of different cells tested is indicated at the top of the bar.∗P< 0.01 compared to wild-type hTREK-1 (Mann–Whitney test).

certain medications (Carrillo and Benitez, 2000).
There is no blood–brain barrier to caffeine in the adult
or the fetal animal (Fredholm et al., 1999). In newborn
infants, caffeine concentration is similar in plasma
and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) (Fredholm et al., 1999).
Shannon (1999)found patients with theophylline over-
dose, had serum theophylline concentrations ranging
from 167 to 1360�M. In elderly patients, there are
several risk factors that may increase the plasma
theophylline level, such as reduced clearance, various
underlying diseases and pharmacokinetic drug–drug
interactions (Ohnishi et al., 2003). For theophylline,
however, there is a blood–brain barrier and the reported
brain:blood concentration ratio for theophylline in the
adult rat is 0.41 (Arnaud et al., 1982). Auritt et al.
(1985) reported CSF:plasma ratio of 0.41 for theo-
phylline in adolescents. Steady state brain:plasma
ratios, CSF:plasma ratios for theophylline in neonatal

rats are significantly higher than the ratios in adult
rats. The reported brain:blood ratios in neonatal rats
are between 0.76 and 0.87 (Habgood et al., 1998).
Based on data fromAuritt et al. (1985)(considering
CSF:plasma ratio of 0.41) andShannon (1999)(serum
theophylline concentrations, 167–1360�M), the
estimated theophylline concentrations in the CSF
during toxicity may reach up to 557�M. Since there
is greater penetration of theophylline from blood into
brain and CSF in the neonatal rats (Habgood et al.,
1998), the concentrations that reach in the CSF during
toxicity might be greater in the case of neonates. Using
an animal model of theophylline-induced seizures,
Ramzan and Levy (1986)reported theophylline con-
centrations of∼ 1190 to 1380�M in the cerebrospinal
fluid of adult rat. The observed IC50 values for hTREK-
1 inhibition by caffeine and theophylline in this study
are well within the concentrations that are achievable



with caffeine and theophylline intoxication. Thus,
it is likely that inhibition of TREK-1 channels may
contribute to the convulsions caused by caffeine and
theophylline.

There have been reports describing effects of caf-
feine and theophylline on potassium currents. Caffeine
has been reported to inhibit potassium channels in a
number of cell types, including mammalian ventricular
myocytes (Sanchez-Chapula, 1992; Varro et al., 1993;
Cui and Terrar, 1995; Chorvatova and Hussain, 2003),
smooth muscle cells (Noack et al., 1990; Teramoto
et al., 2000), dissociated chick autonomic ganglion
neurons and pineal cells (Reiser et al., 1996), taste re-
ceptor cells (Zhao et al., 2002) and rat anterior pituitary
cells (Kramer et al., 1994). Theophylline, too, has been
shown to modulate potassium channels (Yamamoto
et al., 1995; Schroder et al., 2000). All these studies
suggest, a direct action of caffeine and theophylline
on potassium channels. Experiments with the mutant
TREK-1 channel (S348A mutant) in the present study,
suggested the involvement of cAMP/PKA pathway in
the inhibition of TREK-1 channels by caffeine and
theophylline (Fig. 4).

In conclusion, we demonstrated that both caffeine
and theophylline dose-dependently inhibit hTREK-1
channels. Inhibition of TREK-1 channels may increase
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